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Tomorrow
will be the
last day

EA8T ORE QONIAN,

PENDLETON,

nnnce officer at New York and
Charleston and twice superintendent
factory in
CHANGES
of tho naval ordnance
Washington.
In 1897 ho was elevat
captain,
a short
and
ed to tho rank of
time after ho was appointed to suc
ceed Hear Admiral Sampson as chief
REAR ADMIRAL O'NEIL
of tho ordnances
Ho com1
bureau.
LIMIT.
AGE
RETIRED FOR
manited the American ships at Illue-flolils, Nicaragua, during tho troubles
there Just previous to his appoint'
Had a Splendid Record In Action and ment as ordnance
chief. Ho also
Technique
,of
and
Science
the Field
commanded tho cruiser Marblehead
Dut Had No Academic or Collegiate at the exorcises marking tho opening
Training
His Successor Is a Grad- of the Kiel canal.
Rear Admiral O'Nell, llko Admiral
uate of Annapolis and an Authority Melville,
who for years was chief of
on Torpedoes The Short Way to the bureau of steam engineering and
Boston,
acquired a world-widreputation in
that position, never spent a day at a
Washington, D. C, March 15. Two technical school. Ho studied theory
Important naval bureau chances were during his spare timo and with the
made today consequent upon the re- aid of his practical
knowledge ho
tirement for ago of Hear Admiral has produced tho most powerful
Charles O'Nell, who has for seven naval guns In tho world. Because of
years been chief of the naval bureau his wldo knowledgo of ordnance, tho
of ordinance.
Admiral O'NoU'b suc- department is loath to part with him
cessor as chief of the bureau of or- and though ho has reached the limit
dinance Is Hear Admiral Oeorgo A for actlvo sorvlce, it has been decidConverse, who In turn Is succeeded ed to send him abroad in tho near
as chief of tho bureau of equipment future to study foreign armor plate
by Captain Henry N. Manney, until and tho manner of its production in
now on duty at tho naval war col- order to see whether thoro Is anylege.
thing for tho American navy to learn
Hear Admiral O'Nell retires from in that lino.
actlvo servlco with a notable record
Rear Admiral George A. Converse,
as a sailor and a sea fighter. Ho Is who succeeds Hear Admiral O'Nell
practically tho last of tho men who as chief of tho bureau of ordnance, Is
roso from tho lower grade In tho also regarded as ono of tho most
navy to tho highest and becamo in- thorough o0icers In tho service. He
ternational authorities by only tho Is a native of Vermont and graduatknowledge ed from the naval academy.
Ho
force of their practical
gained by hard knocks "beforo tho commanded tho cruiser Montgomery
mast." Ho went to sea first as a In tho Spanish war, and was until
moro boy, his father being ono of tho recently In command of tho battleOn ship Illinois.
oldest sea captains of Iloston.
He is considered ono
young O'Ncll's second cniiso he was of the best authorities on naval torshipwrecked In tho East Indies and pedoes.
was adrift flvo days In a smnll boat
Tho appointment of Captain Henry
with a few companions.
N. Mannoy to succeed Rear Admiral
when tho civil war broke out Hear Converse as chief of tho bureau of
Admiral O'Nell was ono of tho first equipment nas a particularly Interestto volunteer in tho navy. Ho was ing feature. Among oQlcers hero
appointed a master's mato and was tho appointment Is credited to tho
in this rank on tho famous Cumber- president's admiration for his cour-agland when sho was sunk by the
in taking tho battleship MassaFor his action in this Inci- chusetts, of which ho was In comdent and his rescue of Lieutenant mand, through Hell Oato about two
Morris ho was promoted to bo an ac- yoars ago, a feat which called forth
tlvo master in tho navy and saw ac- much admiration at tho time. Tho
tlvo service In many ships and fights battleship was hpund for Boston.
during tho war.
Captain Mannoy might havo gono tho
Hi's subsenucnt career as a lunlnr long way lound, but ho declared that
'
officer iook him all over tho world If It was war he would go through
In varlouB duties, and In 1870 he was ' Hall Oato. and saw no reason why ho
stationed In Iloston as nldo to Hoar should not go through in timo of
Admiral Paulding, tho last port cap- - peace. Ho made tho dangerous pass-agtain of that harbor. Ho was ord- triumphantly.
President Itooso-vol- t
considered tho action a splendid
oxamplc for younger officers. Captain Mannoy has had 21 years of sea
sorvlco and Is considered well quail
(led for his now poBt.
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There is only One
Genuine- - Syrup of Figs,
The Genuine is Manufactured by
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California Fig Syrup Co.

$0,000

California PIr Syrup Co,
The full name of the company,
Is printed on the front of every pncknjre of the genuine.
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The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs- - is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
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Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imitations made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers.
The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.
Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the
Always buy the Genuine Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED
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Mer-rlma- c.

(AUfSRNIA

S ci Francisco, CaJ .
ma nnx .cents per- bottle

Louisville,
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Oriental
Parlors

Sweaters for
Tennis

Players

REFERENDUM

Massage,
Hairdresslng
and
Manicuring.
Rooms 3 and S,
over Martin's grocery. Leave
orders at Brock & McComas'
drug store. The Oriental parlors are In charge of Conala E.
Greyer, a graduate of Lola E.
Shaw's parlors, of Boise City,
Idaho.
Egg Baths,
Fomentation Bath,
Plain Shampoo,
Shampoo with Scalp Treatment,
Shampoo with Hair Curling,
Head Steaming for ladles
and gentlemen,
Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Facial Massage.

ABSOLUTELY

UNRIVALED

VOTE

ONE WILL BE TAKEN ON THE

MINERS' WAGE JUE3TI0N.
Involves a Decision About Proposed
Great Strike In Nine States, Where
Two Hundred Thousand Men Are
Employed Fight Precipitated by a
Demand That the Miners Accept a
Five Per Cent Reduction of Wages.
Indianapolis,

March IB.
Btrlko threatened
In tho soft coal fields Is to becomo a
renllty Is being decided today by tho
referendum voto being taken by tho
Ind

Whether tho great
minors'

local unions

throughout

tho

states Involved In tho dispute. Tho
bo counted
VOtO of tho locas will

McMinn's
School
of

BICYCLE DOCTORS
If your wheel Is allliiK cnnsulH
us. 'Wc treat the worst wheel,
and rtstoro tliem to health. On
hlttyole lui)iinl at Mil Court
Hireet Is complete mid equipped
with the latent appliances.

Gorclen

Dancing

f
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T

YOU

Monday, class night. Thursday and Saturday, classes from
7 to 9 o'clock. Socials from 9
to 12.
Children's

& Edmlsten

Weyele Doctor
All Kinds of Light IU'pnlrhig

Should have that best ol

'

WOOD

Matinee, Saturday,

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

2! 30.

P,

P.

COLLIER

The French

Restaurant

WEBBM
D

Beet 25 oont Meal in tho City
Privato Dining Parlors
Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE,

Prop.

633 Main Street

PROMPT,

RELIABLE

8ERVICE

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
tnVtn beat of ears

IKS5Y CRAGS

EKP CANYONS

Golden Opportunity
Soo nature, In all her glorious
bounty, and then tho nemo of
Tho flrat
man's handiwork.
Is found nlong tho lino of
&
WO
DENVER
tho
GRANDE RAILROAD, tho
at tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
bo ono of ploasuro malto
tho most of It. For informaliteration and Illustrated
ture wrlto
W. C. M'BRIDE, General Afjnt,
Portland, Oregon.
lat-latt-

A. J. BEAN
vnma ai reuuens.
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Thursday at tho national headquarters here, vhero tho returns are now
anxiously awaited.
At tho final conforonco last weok
tho operators offered tho minors a
C per cent reduction as a compromlso
and it Is this proposition that Is holm; voted on. If It Is rojocted a general strlko will bo precipitated April
1, when tho present scale agreement
has
o.xiiiros.
President Mitchell
strongly urged tho miners to accept
a
In
to
avoid
order
tho compromlso
strlko that would mean Incalculable loss to tho unions. Viows nro oxprossod by tho national officers 'today
indicato
thnt hopo exists among
them that tho minors will accept tho
compromise. Tho sontlmont In tho
East Is believed to bo distinctly
but doubt Is oxprossed as to
what action will bo taken by tho
Western miners.
Tho miners Involved number nearly
200,000 and Include all thoso in Indiana. Illinois, Ohio, Wostorn
Mnrvinnd. Michigan. West
ern Kentucky, Central Pennsylvania
and West Virginia.

,

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
Ono of tho most romnrkablo cases
on tho lungs,
of cold, deop-soato- d

causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Mnrlon, Ind.,
Gertrude E. Fonner,
who was entirely cured by tho uso
of Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo. Sho says:
"Tho roughing and straining so weak
ened mo mat I ran uuwu 111 woibui i
from 148 to 02 pounds. I tried a;
number of romedios to no avail until
I used Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo. Four
bottles of this wonderful romeay
of tho cough,
cured mo entirely
strengthened my lungs and restored
mo to my normal wolght, hoalth and
strength." Sold by Tnllman & Co.
Cattle Outlook Brighter.
Whllo tho cattlo markots continue
vory greatly depressed, there seems
to bo a gradual Improvement in tho
tono of tho markot. Cattlemen havo
been vory greatly discouraged hut Indications are that with tho, advent of
spring, conditions win rosumo a moro
normal basts and tho outlook la for
Many catdecidedly bettor prices.
tlo were fdrced on tho markot last
fall because of tho high prlco of feed
and with tho advent of spring this
class of cnttlo will bo hold on grass.
Thoso who nro best posted on tho
situation aro Inclined to bo very bluish In their vIowb. Rural Spirit

brand of Canned Fruits and Vegetables and Oysters
and Salmon in tho Northwest which equals MONOPOLE in stylo
and quality.

Thoro is no o'hor

Fo Them

Ask Yout Gtfoce
Most

first-clas-

s

grocers carry

MONOPOLE

Canned Goods, Spices. Syrup, Baking Powder,
Coffee,' Etc.

Wad hams

....
&

Monopole Grocers

PORTLAND

Kerr Bros,

and Dry Coffee Roasters

OREGON

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ROO F

Ono that
Ono that "won't lenk. Ono that will bo
Ono
to bo satisfactory unilor tho most oxactlng
conditions.
last. Whon you tiro aftor that liind of a roof, you'll sottlo

flic Blatcrile Roofing Co.,

10

tklEN AND WOMEKj
TJo BIB O tut winyi'M

has proven
that will

down on
ELATERITE ROOFING. It costs no moro than cheap, worthless paper
but It's worth
or any other unsatisfactory class of roofing matorlal,
moro. Lot us quoto prices.

Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon
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